Conference attendance provides a valuable opportunity to present work to peers, network and share experience with professional colleagues, and keep abreast of new developments in research, policy and practice. For those who have not attended a conference before it can seem quite overwhelming, even intimidating, to navigate a conference, decide what to go to and even perhaps give your first professional presentation. Even for seasoned conference-goers the sheer number of attendees and presentations at some conferences can make it difficult to make the most of attendance. We invited Amy Streater, a researcher at North East London Foundation Trust and occupational therapy student, to share her recent experience of attending the Royal College of Occupational Therapists (RCOT) Annual Conference.
Section: Older People Conference. Other areas of interest represented at the conference included education, longterm conditions, criminal justice, social care, work, continuing professional development, developing research skills, children and families, and care expertise. Given the range of areas, it was a rather full timetable. In addition to the presentations, there were scientific posters and, for the first time at the RCOT Annual Conference, 'occupation stations'. These provided an opportunity for occupational therapists to experience meaningful activities, such as the consideration of bird watching as a restorative occupation (for full details on last year's conference events, see the online abstracts and conference programme, RCOT, 2017a RCOT, , 2017b . I decided to attend the occupation station on 'the versatility of table-top gardening in end of life care', and was delighted to take my potted plant away with me. I think it is fair to say that all the occupation stations were well received and provided an opportunity for attendees to indulge in personal and professional interests.
Given my particular research background and interest in dementia, I spent the majority of my time in the Specialist Section: Older People Conference. I listened to interesting presentations from a variety of speakers, many of them experienced researchers and practitioners, with topics such as 'enabling a healthy and active older age', 'occupational therapy perspectives on cognitive stimulation therapy: outcomes in relation to activities of daily living' and 'the lived experience of engagement in occupations by older people during the first year of widowhood' (RCOT, 2017a (RCOT, , 2017b . There was therefore plenty of opportunity to learn and hear from inspiring speakers who are leading the way in occupational therapy research and practice. One talk that I found particularly appealing was the 'wide awake club: engaging care home residents with dementia in night-time social activities'; I was won over by the concept of working with people and their night-time behaviour rather than trying to curtail it.
Conference attendance as an occupational therapy student or practitioner gives you the opportunity to explore your interests in areas that may be of interest now, or that may become of interest to you in the future. For instance, I went to a fascinating talk on the role of occupational therapy in prison establishments, highlighting the barriers to engagement and participation within a forensic setting.
My university places a strong focus on considering the research base for interventions, and this is something that is likely to become even more pertinent in everyone's working life, due to the expectation on delivering evidence-based practice. Commonly, there is trepidation surrounding the delivery and evaluation of research, but the RCOT Annual Conference provides a way of easing yourself into the research arena. I found attendance as a student exciting and inspiring, knowing that the profession is building on its unique knowledge and skill set in order to evidence patient improvement and associated outcomes.
In addition, having been a researcher for a number of years I have been to numerous conferences and I can honestly say that the RCOT Annual Conference is one of the most welcoming I have attended. If you are a UK-based occupational therapist, or will be visiting the UK, the next RCOT Annual Conference is in June (see details below). Do go along to the opening drinks reception, which I highly recommend as an informal arena to get to know one another. It is a great social opportunity to talk with occupational therapists that you have heard about, admired, or who may be working in an area of your own interest. BJOT's editor-in-chief Christine Craik, will be attending both the RCOT Annual Conference and the WFOT Congress; some members of our editorial board will be at the WFOT Congress. Please contact BJOTeditorial@rcot.co.uk if you are going and want to get in touch at either conference.
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